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Ancients Set Easter Date
The date upon which Easter Sunday shall fall?April 5, this year?-

was fixed in the year 325 A.D. by the Council of the Christian Churches
which net in Xieea, Asia Minor, to draw np the Nicene Creed.

It was derided that the coas-
bmoboration of the Resurrection of I

+

Christ should be observed on the ?; 2-
first Sunday following the Paaefcal I . 4
Full Moon which happens upon or I JsSnpor Jjjpffi''3fcf!r "

next after the twenty-first day of J&k-
March. (The Pasehal Full Moon
is the fourteenth day of a lunar fflj \u25a0 ' -

%
month, reckoned according to an j i
ancient eeeleaiastieal computation.)
Should it fall upon a Sunday then ?'\u25a0aSßWfe*
Easter is the Sunday following.

In fixing a date for Easter the
ancients sought to provide a period
of bright moonlight for the bene-
fit of the pilgrims who would be For where two or three are (attend

traveling to services celebrating the .jf. *7 P*me ' there #m 1
ia tne midst 01 uwa.

Risen Christ. St. Matthew XVIII,20

CHAMPIONS FOR THIRD TIME

Tkt Erwin Black basketball team won the championship of the Durham
City League far the third consecutive year. Daring the 1953 season they
von sixteen games and lost six. Front row: Brace Holt, Troy Lee Wil-
liamson, Tommy Wheeler. Back row: Whit Cobb, Raymond Barnes, Bill
Morris and Malcolm Karp. Winston Svitt who played part of the season
is abaent.
Might: Trophy won by Erwin Black, Champions of the Durham City League.

4^ Erwin Mills uses over 41 thousand
tons of coal a year in the North

\u25a0f.TAI Carolina planta. Compare this with
the average home owner who uses
6 to 8 tens per year.
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Feature Years & Sailors Away From Iful|i j£it/ay Chatter
Dear Editor:

I enjoy getting the EBWIN CHATTER &ery month because it brings
me news of friends and of happenings from home, course, my
CHATTERS are nearly three months late in getting to me because the
Navy has seen fit to move me around quite a bit. I hope ay address
now will be permanent for a while at leaflt. So I am hoping with
this new address, my CHATTEBS will arrive regularly and on time.

You have a good paper and it is especially good to hfve and read
when yon are away from home and your friends. Keep up the good
work.

Sineerefo ,

LEE B. WILKINS, JK.
710 Wot Church St.
Elisabeth City, K. <3.

Dear Editor:
I was very pleased to receive the December iaree of the EBWIN

CHATTER. I have received two issues since I joined the Navy, 25
Jane 1951, and would very mnch lflce to get a copy every rtonth.

Since I do not get a local paper of any kind from home, the news
contained in the Cooleemee section of the CHATTER is very beneficial
to me. I read every article so as to gather a little information about
the friends and fellow workers I used to know so well.

I feel that most boys in service are glad to read hny news from
home. That is why I want to be put on the mailing list for every
issue of the CHATTER.

I have been attached to the U. 8. Naval Supply Center, Pearl
Harbor, T. H., for the laM fourteen months. Although the Hawaiian
Islands are beautiful, the weather ideal, I still think about all the fine
friends I once had in the community.

In view of the fact that I am no longer employed by the mill, and
too, that I am so far away, my interests are still with all the people
that I used to know as my fellow workers.

I want to thank you for any kind consideration in regard to the
matter. Also, if there is any charge audi as subscription rates, postage,
etc., please don't hesitate to let me know.

Sincerely yours,
BOBBY E. EDWARDS, SN, USN
U. S. Naval Supply Center, Navy No. 128
Fleet Post OlKee, San Francisco, Calif.

Beards In April
Folks in Durham and in Rowan

County near Cooleemee are pre-
paring to celebrate history next

month. Rowan County is celebrat-
ing its 200 th anniversary; the City
of Durham is 100 years old.

Men are spronting handsome
beards, sideburns or mustaches and
the women are getting used to the
idea of wearing sunbonnets. To
help in the celebrations, the EBWIN
CHATTER is coming out with a Cen-
tennial Edition next month. If
you have any old pictures of em-
ployees or of the mills, see your
Chatter Reporter or send them to

the Editor.
Oh, yes! We also want pictures

of' those beards and sunbonnets of
1053, so get out your camera and
take pictures. Youll want to show
them to your grandchildren some-
day!

EDITOR'S NOTE
We are always happy to put

servicemen and women on the mail-
ing lift to receive copies of the EH-
WIN CHATTER. There is no charge
since the CHATTER is published by
Erwin Mills for employees and

their friends.

Do You Like The Way Pres. Eisenhower Is Doing His Job?

... Ha. l Vmn BOOM
"I think Ike is doing a pretty

good job so far and just hope
be holds up. I think it waa a
good idea not to ent the budget.
He can't do that until we stop
fighting over there and spending
all that money on the war."

LOLA PAULKHXR
... Ha. 5 Beaming It 31aabiag

"I'm still waiting for the war
to end and taxes to come down.
I think Stevenson could have
done just as well?better, in
fact?but it's still early to say
too much/'

RALPH OWENS
. . r. Ho. 3 Sensing Room

"President Eisenhower has
done a good job in organizing
his Cabinet and other commit-
tees but it remains to be seen
what kind of a President he Will
make."

PICK :
.

. , Wo. 1 Weave Room
"Ike's doing about as good as

anyone could right now. I like
the men he pic-feed for his Cab-
inet, We're aQ wondering what
he will do now that Stalin .is
dead but I guess the Russians
will make the first move."
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» "Idon'tkeep op too well with
politics but it «eemj» Hfal &\u25a0
hoWer k fining a good job.
We're all inuring to sea what

Admin,rtr.Uon
wifr d<> before saying anything
final about it."
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